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WATERVILLE, MAINE.FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1870.

The religious anniversaries of Iho Free Bap
tist denomination of New England, which havB
recently been held in Augusta wero full of iifIcrcst and profit from the commencement to
(ho closo of (ho rfleeting. Tlibro were present
some of llio lending spirits of the denomination
iiliNcw England, mid ropreser-tnlivcs frtm iho
‘ great and growing Wast whore Iho doctrines
of ihis church nro spreading And spkfngiog up
with tho new Immidls, towns and cities, and
also Iroin Ncik York. Thn Wants <lf thh fercign nnd home fields were duly cUnsidsMlt and
llio intcrosis of each, tfcfghcd in their relnlivo
iin|M)rtnnco. Tho froodmen of the South, with
Ihuir dark' hands outstretched lo tho NorlH
for help in educational mailers; frero riot forgotion. Tho great interests of cducatioo, Iho
hnndriinid of icligion, were regarded, and qnbstnntiiil recognition mode of the claims of IHd
denominational schools of loi1rnirt|{. The fol
lowing rosolulions on lift! subject df torapOilinco
wore ndopted :—
Rksoi.vkd, TlHt As ii dcnomlnaflon wo
will hold no fellowship with any poison wbq
shall rent any building ns a drinking saloon;
or tippling shop, mid tiuit wo will neithor ad
mit them lo membuntliip with us or to a ooal
at the table of the l-iord, if we know it.
IWcSOtVKD, That tto wjdo-spreodihj qosdk
Inlion of intemperance so. hin’dora tho piogtoto
of christianiiy as to dfliriUrtd tff overy-ohriithMi
minister iin active and outs|)okcn opposition Id
lie fearful evil. Every choroh and SobbaiH
school we claim should be An active tamperAnco
orgnniznlinn.
Resolved, That wo deem ioohr imperativd
duty to .secure (he enactment nnd onfoteewtwl
of mtch laws ns shall mUst elfeottlAll^ stop ito ■
inamifneiiiru mid sale nf iritoiiitMling liquor in,,;
Ihis country ; and to lliis end <vo pledge oinr-. ^
solves lo vole for such men for omco os shall
use their influence to accomplish ilils jiU(|icMte

ol •;‘.■•II i "•!' i I'n .
Son om,>oibe thi»ytPH> dot wist ■■yvtB#y , .
AiflyotM^t^.olViruitfUdiWntVv.: :,ir!i -.iii.. =p
But dntlM which my boortt'.i: , ) y, tii! y .il it i I coiild,' i' biit Adt bblWiqiFch' of an actress yet, she fascination. She came forward lo meet him therein young girls usually do ; and whether
OUH TABLE.
cotild not heliii'tillbwtkig
surprise at Mrs. with her long white draperies sweeping in fleecy ^ j Falmore boppenod to be ainusbd or angry at
■n
. w her
'surprise
Vlnfeeni’k Aiatiiteb-^tnm with which sh.e mjglit folds over the floor ; somo artful combination^ her performances, they aided equally ia widen
IlAHbKR's MAGAZtNq for November,' which
,*
jj,.,.,! have greeted an old friend.
in the way of sea-groon trimmings heightening ing the gap.
clofict n vo1nni(', Is rni oxcclleiit spocimon of tha vsrtfc’ly
^ jovITi
Ito ns coHTisuEn.l
,N(^|
d^QOp,” era. YiUdent tras her pallor and giving a deeper light to her great
snil vnliio of tills e-oellent miiKMino. There *r« tlilrty‘'aid* aajjuiia;
‘ThyiWfH
i|(|)f;iIf(bR„9ld ippminotioil in Helen’s. eyes. Every pose Was perfect, every word
six IllustriUlons, dlYltlod between lilslorioiil pnpers on
itiftal: ud whfn the,sh/uia
Tna
H
uouenots
.
—They
were
the
direct
“ The HuBnenoU,” (» fit cnmininlon piece lo the “ VnniiiT “\ip4. WffW »«“»♦ >IW 1 ■to listen again. . ■“ Gio what it ou^t to. have been; and Falmore
‘^llnlKliad,!ltainri;t
IWiMHfnW
^11 ^aw^
WSMvJSUs'J'Jl am going lo sit thought what a pity it was that suCh grace and offspring of the Bible. 'As the sacred volume, dots,’.’ in tlio July number,) by Kngone I.nwroitce, end
multiplied by tlie printing-presses of Germany, ' Frederick tlie Uronteel Sons Suiic'I,” by J. S. U. Ab*
Tir
■notlil/iiodini iibWo’-'fir yrifli’iAy .11 .o-7f .b d9;^|t4>fiJ'ftl>ariM^ iftrppaott ttnd rest j remenn witchery could never bo added to the Ingenlou.s first made its way into France, it was received bolt; a description of the reniarknyle Ceve of nellaninr
be']^ibag)j9^tp^g jottrwy and tiretl to death.’’ loveliness of a young girl.
They talked of ail sorts o*f trifles—her joul:- as a new revelation. Before Lulhor had pub In Oubn, by General Cnvada; n sketch of tteambonling
NOTHING BY HALVH0, > ii. vii
room far,her; the
daqqies, Jipvofed.-igbQgt, t)to .gay oonverdation ney^the orange groves—the marvellous Skies, lished his theses it is said that there wero pro- "Down tlia Mississippi," by George Ward Nichols; a
T—tlwi l»ftdoewgi%W‘» WMfe'lai(nith Be ’iwfi'pa. asIv^w^WiiMP*^ *o tfc« «'rl JUstthan, nnd the charms ofihe ttepio island ; and'Mrs. Vin iostanta at Paris, and wherever the Bible came serat-scientino account of " I'lie Negative In IMiologrn.
foi«««fiM4fei||wI|AM«nybodjy/dlniiiiitiekee^ •itWWnphfti.J^igi- to ’^kaMrsi VipCMt saw cent tolked as only an American woman can. it was certain lo found a church. But it was phy," by Jacob Abbott; luid ono of Mrs. Spofford’s sea
chiefly among tho men of labor and.of lliouglit stories. In nddition to tlioso illustrated articles tliero ia
pl'Wl'y>ffrPl^V^.*><w:«d.;and nnderaWnding By and by she said softly:
nbundniice af stories nnd otlier good reading, fncludHidofwtfiyi aldnMt'hittpawioj
■ o ^aaditoi the reason.^^-a8 she b.ad. learned Folmoro was
“Tfou are bad and wicked oven yet! You've that its toaeliings were over welcome. Labor, nn
tng conlliumtions of tlio various serinls; tlio beginning of
belaid Wi'leeirigg •abMeiiwSenisto pitadiiBeii.'j hot there felt an unreasonable
......
wrath rise in gosSipped so fast,'I have had no opporiunliy flying from the decaying cities of Italy and the Auorbiicli's last story, ‘‘ Tho Cross of tlio heg'on of Hon
a
’herfhoal;agiaiiaa«ire"c^ow b^iauM she“^r^^^ to say bow happy the news I have hoard-malm disturbed dominions of Charles V., had found a
eecr^fOoMy.it''fl«u«i.bhclB'.'tN>thlinI:''idrm»f(oiniiu'hte7’to ]ii.:v,i:i .
.... ai.1 mqi-rbq w .bepr^y glad J am.” , .
..; i. i new home in many of (he towns of France ; or;” n second paper on “ Tlio Snored Flora," bv M. Di‘<iMiiCDaiinar‘«dm« idown'ifo' Havdna ’tldUif . He took her hapd and pressec| it warmly-r accomplished workmen in silk and linen, iron Conway; the conclusion of llio intorcitl-ig chapter on
" Lttomry Forgeries;** toiao Interesting ro'miiricenees of
aiichi«'gi»wtaip as^tiot of >yoiif MUmphk tflM a little cphfus'eiil ap'd aiykwni^, as a man will (ft clay, had stimulated the prosperity of. Lyons ebsiryStlens at Berlin in 1848. when the present King
and
Tours,
Saints
and
Meaux;
painters,
sctllphi
at
"
sik
F
tnh'e.
“’rb'ank'yon,"
he
Said;
1
1 dxpcctr'eifbry ‘flhy'Bn rnffisioh or'bSmumadtRj
Wllllnm Wanonlyti prlflcef teiHe olcellenf poetry, the
diecuBSW.ttpjif iKimet^pg of • its frealmesa and Cubans,” she said laughingly, apropos to some want you to know her—to like her. I meant tors, architects, and poets had sprung up amidst niuni well flllo)! editorial departments, eie. etc. It seems
sa|ig)tl^,j^phjrpd thereby. A whole month-— questions she had been asking about Helen’s lo have .written, but I have been sb busy.”
tho barbarism of chivalry ; Paris was ns re-, ahnoat soperfluona to praise Ibis magazine whiuh has so
tbo moqtKof January, to^ that bolds thirty-one winter.
“ She bos already llio highest claim to my nowned for its painters as for its goldsmiflis ; strong a bold upeil tlm great roading piiblioi and all must,
bomplete days—a long titne for two mortals to
and the college of Franco spread liberal letiim- acknowledge that for tha nverage reader I) hue no oqnal.
Sometb’ing in tlie tone or words—rshe.cQgld regar^—she is your choice,” returned Circe.
posseu uninterrupted happiness. Older, and
ing among tho ambitious students of the day. A now volume will begin with illie Deoamber number,
“
F6r
y6u^
sllencar-wbll,
let
bygones
be
by
sadlefiNyipItf’tHan Aiit plair might haVe said'it hot have told what—pffended the girj. She gones' 1 ”
'fo the cultivated artisan nnd the, oinssioal and let no one consider bis list of magaalnee oompleta If
did
not
like
Mrs.
Vincent;
she
did
not-mpan
was U'riStteB'dt' more than humanity has a right
scholar tho gross corruptions of thediureh, and it does not include //injwr's.
“ And you forgive me ? ”
to elcpeet. hud I feat' that a good many of us to have any but the merest acquaintance with
Fablisbed by llnrpor llmthers, Now York City, at $4
the open vibes of monks and priests, wore sin
“
hfy
daar
friend,
as
if
I
had
tbo
tight
or
her;
and
unfortunately
she
was
prompted
to
have <d sb^d otir bliss ret'y thin to make it
a year.
gularly
odious;
for
the
one
had
learned
the
wish
to
be
angry
I
The
world
calls
me
a
flesh her maiden sword against the tried bince
The Galaxt,—Tho longest article in the
coquette—you know me bettor. I think you charm of virtue by practicing a regular life, the
’ Bat'Heinu ftreyttoft ateopted her royal gl.^t of this veteran coquette. She mtfde some an might ha've told me—y<ru know how I grasd other by a studya>f Socrates ahd Gieero. When, November nuhiber, just issued, is tho Hon. Gideon
swer
that
bad
a
sting
in
it.
Mrs.
Vinoent
passed
with' the' Wnreahnning confidence of nineteen,
eagerly at way bit of pleasure—I don’t' have therefore, the Bible, in its modern translation, Welles’s contribution of “ Fnete In rebitbm lo tlie Rapeand BSeVaM Folmore claimed it as a right; a it oyer. In a few moments it hafipened dgairf, mapy—you might have given mo this—but was laid before the people, a wonderful religious dition ordered by the Adinhilstmtion for Ike llollef rf
and
Mrs.
yinoent
thought:
'
mah of thirty ib rather apt to do so, and furlher
revolution swept over Prance. Nearly the tlw Garrison of Fort Sumter,” which flMs twenty-flve
Wlmtover, may bo thought nr said of .fto-<
“.Little girl, you: are 'taking a dangerous' never mind ; I’ll toko it now.”
to oflTettd Fate by considering himself ipjored
It was not fhe words; the vn'ice^lbo elo whole working-class became Protestants. The pages. Us liveliest is perhaps.Mrs. Fanny Barrow'a de. idiosyncrasies of the Bi'cciicrs, nobody perhaps
stand
1
I
meant
to
punish
that
man
;
1
shall
becanse the boon was not oiTeiei sooner. But
have to include,you in the ca^tigat ion. IVby, quent eyes raised to his—tiie pale tremulous great manufacturing towns were converted at scripllon of Mopsigaor Oapel, the ” MonsIgnor Gatesby *’ ofturiicr gees to (bo root of things than they.
they bad,their.mpntb—they .lived thei^.dr^m;
features. Good gracious, in the lace Cf warning onco from Romanism to tlio faith of St. Paul. of Lolhair, wbioU is ocoompsuisd by a striking portrait.: Now ideas arp very fare, but hot so rare Is i '
you’re-jealous,
yoh small wasp! ”
not of you so hardened and worldly that'you
and experience, men will be id’ols up lo the Almost every eminent artisan or inventor was Bayard Taylor bivi a, anyrativo poom of soins length— now drbss to a recognized 'thought•«<! , tto
She smiled more saeetly than ever; confused milienMiuml
cannot look (lack pnd picture .it from your
a Huguenot. Stephen, the famous printer, “ Sbekb Abnar’s Uetler from Ungdnd.” Carl Bonioa Bueebors are among tlio rtfoet fashionable wUldrA.
memory. .Never .again would there be such a Helen with preityspeeches; Anally took some
Fresently she pulled A little table toward Palissy, tbs chief of potters, the first F reneh givss semo ” Reminiscences and Sliecalations, apropos aud inilinurs in that lino. For exiunple thd
winter seen as that wbicb glprified those days man’s arm, and swepf away like a.bright cloud, her, unlocked her writing-desk, and took out a sculptor, Goujon, the great surgeon Parc, nnd of tlio Turning I’uint in tbs King of Prussia’s Ufa Mr. llov. Jmnc.s t'cccnlly gave utjeranoo lo the fol
—never' such music as greeted their ears at followed by her troop of adorers.
a throng of their renowned companions, shrank Albert P. Sontbwick has iiji e^^say on tlit KIdor Dumas; lowing wbicfi deserves to be romombored:
package.
and Miirk.Tn-nin liotonly gjves a full budget of “ MouiThe next day Richard Falmore did not call;
opera or ball—never such heavenly moments of
“ 1 have lo glvo those up,” she said ; '• My from tho mass os idolatrous, and lived Iw the omudii,'’ but rcproiiucos bis riiindus wnr-iiiap, with
It is not tbo nntritel talent which A Itmn MW-'
solitary reflection, or hours like those they spent the second was dark nnd snowy, and Mrs. Vin friendship must make its little sacrifice.”
precepts o,f the Bible. The professors of (he
sesaea whidi eimoblus him. It is iho.UMemsii now
iiitroduellon,.
Of
course
Uiore
is
inucb
of
wbieli
wo
cent
stood
at
her
window
and
watched
the
stormin the shadowy' library talking of the future,
‘f I hope you don’t mean I am never to write College of France and Iho ablest of living schol- make no mention.
use of that talent Cor llio udificatiuii, tba'-itl-*,
and marvpUing suoh happiness bad never before and yielded (o the bitter, wicked reflections that to you any more ? ” he said quickly.
• ara adapted the principles of reform. 'Ihc
Piil)|iaUp(l fiy Sbclilon 3c Co., New Voik, nt t4 ii your- vaneement, of llio.so who ai'u less giftod. ll j*
Vo'ucbsafed mortality. It sounds very foolish so often filled ap her 'lonely houm. She was
impulse spread to nobles and princes. The
She shook iier head.
not the pos.se.ssion of Wliai are generallr ttfrttteJ
put into printed Words, and you and 1 laugh at not a bnppy woman, poor soul. She iiad'mnr* 1 am old and sadly wise,” she said; “ when house of Bourbon and of, Navarro were nearly
virtues which ennoble n man. It is tntf fridt^
Till!
TEJipGitAii
Fowkii
of ‘■I'HU Fopk.
ried
a
man
many
years
older
than
herself,
and
them ah the ekaggeration of romance ; UnfOr-'
a man mames he gives up his old life—it is all Huguenots. Marguerite, the sister of Fran
niiioli
of lliem ns God's gift, (he oultivation.W
tunately,.wa usually laugh with a pain under. Found she had been wodded for her money. He just and right. My dear frfend, indulge in no cis, became the cliief support of life reformers, Wo copy from the Boslon Advertiser the foltbuni ill ugi'ossur,soil, of less virtuous aurronnil- ,
The month pt^ed, then; it was impossible was a-cold-blooded Old frog, devoted to 'Wall leltei-s.| no young wife will pe'rrait it without and the king himself seemed fbf a moment lowing sketch of the history of the teuiporul
ings. nTliuru is a tendency in reflnemeut .Affti,)
to keep the sharp-eyed rclotivos out of the street, and had built up a mammoth fortune ; scenes or secret wretchedness.”
touched and softened by thev sacred language power of the pope:
yii'luc to make people shocked at the roariiiqsla-^j
sebret; of course as soon as they learned it, allowed bis wife to have her own way, and divid
lie began to interupt; she put up her finger. of inspiration. Tim Bible ruled over the re
It dates back to Ibe year 753, when King tions'of non-ronncincnt and vice.' It is said '
society in general shared the confidence. The ed bis time between business and plensures suit
joicing
Freivch.
Of
tho
wonderful
power
of
“ It is the penalty of marrying a young girl,”
‘ a man is known by the company ho koepA-'
matter was settled according to regulation rules, able to a coarse nature. So, mad with the dis she said. “ \Ve older women know that a real this wido reform'it is impossible to speak with I'opin bestowed the Exarchate of Uav.nim on
A,man is not known by (he company be toep|k Pope
Stephen
nnd
his
succe'ssors
in
the
Apos
appointment
and
the
loneliness,
Adelaide
'Vin
and the two bad to bear congratulation and com
friendship i.s a safeguard to a married ,man. out enthusiasm. Swiftly Ihcro spread over the tolic Seo. This grant wrts confirmed by his son They said that of our Lord Jesus ChrUj, WhdM ,
ment, and worse still, feel that' the bloom of cent rushed into the world, and lor six years Oh, Richard, remember her always—never manuf'notufiiig towns of Franoua reign of saint
Cllnrlemagne; and increased by the nddilion oi ho went among publicans and harlots. ,.Nni.^her name on either side the Atlantic had been
mystery was brushed from their treasure.
mind if you do make sacrifices—let her bo ly purity. -Men onco more shrank from vine
You must know avuT he Keeps that cotApafliy.
Then followed two weeks of pleasurable ex the synonyme for everything that was fasfeina- happy I When the romance goes, life may and clung to virtuq. The gross habits of the Perugia nnd Spoleto. By grunt or bequest
There is many ‘a little-hearted mrin Who 'boathis
Pupiil
territory
was
augmented
in
the
ting,
extravagant,
and
reckless.
citement for Helen, and then the first cloud
look a little bald and bare to you, but ncYcr Middle Ages were thrown a.->ido ; the taverns eleventh and almost every succeeding century sorts with the best Budely, and many-A'Duin
Her coquetries wore so general, that she es
gathered in her sky—and it is easier to take
and
theatres
were
deserted,
the
m6rris-dim::er.s
let her feel if. She will not look below the ex.
up my chronicle here; happiness is hard to caped much of the condemaaticn which usually te.ior; ii she sees you cheerful and attentive, and jongleurs no longer amu-sed ; the rude dis until 1C49, when Orvleto vfia added to life likewise, found in the. lower wull(s of life, evwn
possessions of Ihq Pope#. They romained in ill degraded pathway#, who totbe y.ory
follows,aiich a woman, however courted she
describe m imagine..
she will be content—thnt’s the blessed privi sipation of Iho peasantry, th'e licentioii.s fetes Of undisputed sovereignty oVor the “ Status of the of .Tusus Christ. And if you want lo find such
may
be,
and
what
she
sought
was
power,
not
Mrs. '^Hncent came back from Havana ; she
priests and nobles, awakened only disgust; but Church ” until tho first Napoleon invaded and men you must go where Christ wont, nlinistcir
lege of unreasoning youth.”
bad been gone three months, and society, in sentiihonfal romance. - She was able to boast lo
“ I am sure Ilellen will never be unrensona- ill every village prayer-meetings were held, and occupied them, and divided them between the where he ininistered, and bo a servant to Aid
spite of its Cocu^tions, had fbUnd timetoihiss hersqlf that no man had over dared put his bio,’* he said somewhat disturbed.
tho Bible was studied by tl)rungs of eager stu Cisalpine and tlie Tihorine Republics. From tho spiritual progress of a lowly ndghbpr, UmA
her. "But society approved of'hot-'A-rand. adoration into words, and she delighted in keep
*■ 1*ou are marrying a child,’’ she answered. dents, who^fur the first lime, were now enai)lcd that lime, uiiiil llio close of his uareer, tho his you may becomo cbicrust nracmg them.”
ing,
her
sihves
just
on
the
verge
between
hope
Mrs. VMceAt bad *a dash of Cuhaif blopd' in
“ You cannot expect blossoms and soljd fruit to listen to the Voi6e of inspiration.—[Bngeno tory of tbo Popo.f wits^^'ch*'‘‘V*ured, Nupolcon
her Veins, skid soine old' lislativ^ in the trouble d an^ idiocyboth. To a certain extent your life mustjbo Lawrence, in Harper’s Magazine for Novem having de.stroycd llieir .oulbitrity, and thqri roOutside of tho environs of Paris the
'(She had known Richard Falmore for two.
ishmdt"Wtth^a 'coBosShl '‘fohbtiC' to Ihiivei ''had
solitary—you will find ^that out ; she is.agirl, ber. '
stored jt, again wi^n llio
the drat
(l,i^t (dqcade^pf the (ions of the Pnissinns in Franco form thito
boen iU tmddinmnded a'‘visit. '' OF 'Cbttrsd' the years now,; they had met over in Europe, nnd and will live in tl>o interests sujted to her age.
present century. 'Tlie Congress of Vieniia ro- main divisiqno. In the oast ito bulk, of Ito
old cat had recovered, and would'pirdbably live from fhat time up to the period when she went It is right, and you must be satisfied with know
Pekin as it is.—A corrospandent of the
forces lately employed against dirasbourg, iro;
long enough-,to change her will si;^.times. ye,t, to Cuba, he bad been foremust in her band of ing that you have the love of a pure, fresh heart. Sacramento Union, writing from Cbtna, lhu.s 'slored lo flio Pipes in JSlfi tlie groalor part inforcud probably by latter Levies froirt Oor-,
of (heir lerritorios. Tlib revolution of 18:10
but a|ti^^nceht 'h^ rfone '.fi^r^duly.
adherents., He was more to her than any oth
resulted in llui flight of Pius Nino, and ^ a re many, seems to bo advancing in a south-Wekfer-'
tiiil'h'‘Wad''slie',‘nad • g(Jne‘from impurse : slip er ofjthf|-rhqn who addled their brains by her She may not be able to understand or sympa-' describes Pekin:
No long description, be - as8ured---oaly this : publlu was deulitrud, but Franco and Austria ly direction along the valley of llio Dodto;
wtA’lha tot’ TOijiaiili in' ‘tile' world' ^ ’iat'o any sn>ii|(^s, yet theip intimacy had teen that of twa thizo with the feelings of a man of your nge ;■
paitis'to ^rhibhey, tobH iii stiO’ was pf spij^Jlng ,confidential.h-lenjs rather than an ordinary llir- but put that by, live for lier, and gain your From the observatory ono secs a largo portion made war upon it, and in Iho folluiviiig year the whence at.ifs junction with the Saonn they (kU.
reward in the-sight of her peace."
' -' of tho town. Built of mud-brick, and griiy stone, Pope retiirnod to hi.s’c-ipitiil. Tho events of] march in force upon L^ons, the socopd in .im.*,.;
it. The ancient relative had writteh pite' li^y tatip^,
Richard F(il'i.of(! boiild liot have (old how, dotted with sparse foliago, of magnificent dis 1859 and 18G0 look luyuy more than two-thirds portaiice nnd population of Frci\ch cities. Irr .
jlVkp^v,i!?ore bf h'Jt'real clmractertec and
feet^3|lhan'. anybody else in the worjd ; -she but those words, and many -similar ones she tances, curious arohitecture glimmering ill tho of I’apal ferrifoty and nearly four-fifths of its central France, due south ol Paris, another
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making Bhxlous

, .. ,
,
, weights, seldom -relidvci itself of “thoughts
inquiry, and which was beanl
breathe and words that burn.” Intellect

in Wateri'ille about 35 tnthutos pastll.^n^i^ crippled beneath ita aurroundingg, and we
Thursday forenoon, proves to have been so far may not look lor mind 'or thought dwiwing in a
a public ^noerq as already to hare been re. pure and healthy stream.
The capacity lor endless improvement, which
ported throughout the N. England and North*
God lias given ur, and file high standard of pore
em Statcaand Canada. Reports are so similar moral excellence, whi^h we may aita.n, is stul
as (0 leave'no doubt that the same earthquake tified and dethroned by this fashion worship.
Tbo streams wlierewilb the human citadel
was lespoosihlo for all the various shakings.
At Banger, according to the Courier, houses should he made glad are choked up; and tbe
inner life, wliich should furnisli the main spring
wete shaken, door bells rung, furniture, crodr* of happiness, is left stark and bare, while the
cry and stoves rattled, clocks were stopped, lingers are bent in the binding of forty yards
plastering was cracked and woodpiles tumbled of ruffling. The mind must needs follow the
down, la many cases people rushed into the selling ol the stitch, and as Iboro is no more
street, evidently thinking the houses were com imperative master lliat/^ai5ioa,’the poor weak
ened and demoralized brain makes but faidt
ing down over llieir heads. The Supremo show of fight agaiost tho horror that is.
Judicial court room was cleared of occupants
Woman is working benenih herself. With all
M a hurry—tbe gentlemen of tbe law baring no glorious, attributes at iier command, and power
Bdlhiin the foundation of tbe court house. No to move the world, she nevcribeloss falls idly
andiunresislingly into a—basin of French Fash
body was hurt, however, though several persons ions. When will she pick.hersolf out ?
hid 'narrow escapes from bricks shaken off the
H.
top of a chimney in Patten’s store
street.
A Bowdoin College telegram says
tion'or the shock was from thirty to
ontity'and the general direction was
soirtiiVest to the northeast.

on Main
the dura*
forty secfrom the

Aoguila acknowledges a hard shaking and
eoaw fri(|ht. The Court House was shaken so
violently that judges, jury, lawyers and spectatore rushed into the street, fearful that tbe
baiUing was tumbling down. At the High and
Gframmar school houses tbe plastering vras
cracked in many places, creating great fright
among Iho.acholar^.
Alt 3priagfleld, Moss., three distinct shocks
werA fbit. Brick walls were cracked in several
buildings, and considerable damage done to
Wrig^'s block on Main Street.
About 300 feet of the bed of the Ogdensburg
Railroad' aeroes Otter Pond in Stnndish, 16
milpe from Portland, settled ten feet at the
titpe of the earlliqqake.
Hespolobes from as far north as Quebec—
wMt to Cleveland, O.—>N. York, R. Island,'
Pe|m.,,aud numerous other places, give nearly
ihb' same reports.^
^UTaterville was shaken a little more than on
ady prevkMS occasion. The sohools were
al^ilncd/'ilisj^t milled,'door-^lls mag, Ac. >
but BO bones ^ were bmkon,no plutering crackod
nq
done, mud probably-—as they say of
railfoad aksoidonts—>' nobody to blame.”
Tbe shock last year was Oct. S2.
HEMOftBATio HIT l~-The 'Portland Argos
is sharp as a pin in (he thrusts at Woman’s
Kjgh^i 'Hearing that in Wyomiug some of
iko oroweu have disagreed in Bxing upon a
unlbrm tuidge for one of their ussociatioiiB, Ar;
g«U wisely Inquires “ How will it bo when they
are called
cilijcans, to do iqUitary duty ? ”
TkalTs light 1—hold them to tbe answer, gc^
Atf 4 1 for in ease tbe demoeritio party should
seedre the government, as is now daily expecte«^ and we should have another war with the
SuHfh, as that party wisely predicts, the women
wgaU’liare' to do fhe big fighting, of oourse.
Modem democrats are non resistants in time of
warl, 'Then thpre would be no time for the
women tfi wrangle about a uniform. Hold them
to lha*oigiiment, and save the lives of immense
armies of democnitie soldiers 1
I^Tiw Lawistnn Joamal throws bU Wa*
terville eorrespondent into the “ dieap stuff ”
basket, when be offers to give the Mail a drub
bing for wbat if said about tbe " spendid fhow
of Jarieyts” aiid fur other oruelUos too uuataroui^lo BMntloa. Journal thinks ’twont pay—
“a wndteof powder.” Neyertniod the powder*
good ij^outnal t that correspondent fires a cheap'
kind, that will moisten with spontaneous perspinMkMi if .kept too long. Defter let him explode.. 'If you put him beliind you, he may
posit yflu tp " touoli it off " yourself sometime
—mrf Uwn what? Wlieii king Boggywoggymusqr was laid ra a lie, be said it did not oom|Kirt with the dignity of royally to nolioo “ so
amiD a. thing as a little fib.” Possibly the
Journal thinks his majesty was right—eh ?
The Fortlsnd Advertiser is made huppy by
oBil^ horrible j|ute story,—one whiob they
finAiwB Near Yosk paper, but tbe event is
oated in New aaem^if* Wby
<xA these
skories Mported nearer Imbb?
'Tk# sBported mthmre of tiM St. OMr Flats,
if tke CanaAaa autborilNA *** • hiwic.

-ini •f .

ry James, Jr. begins a aerial entitled *' Travelling Com
panions;'' MUe Kate Field hee an elaborate criticiam of
Mr. Feebter'e Jlamlet, in whiob aba tajtea iaena with Mr.
Bichard Grant .White aa to the age of the Danish Prinoe,
and InaUta tlut tbe French tragedian's imperaonatlon ia
a piece of spotlesi perfection; Mr. Putnam clotea bit
rominiacenoes of Dlckout; Mr. J. S. Dwight hot a paper
on “ The InlellectnnI tnfiuenoa of Mntio; three pogea are
given to an eaaay on “ Aiiaon Burlingame aa an Orator,’’
by a gentleman holding a high plaoa in publio life, but
whoae name it not given; Bayard Taylor baa a poem;
and there is other good reading.
Published by Fields, Oagoodi & Co., Boston, at $4 a
year.

That world renowned apd etnr Utring
bat vpry pleanul joker, “ Gen. Daniel Prat,
tbe Great fiimerlean TrAveller,” spent two
days kt 'Walerville, in the'pursult ol his mission,
during tlie past week. He made calls as usual,
upon our leading men, making such assess
ments of time and leisure as their good nature
permitted. Report says he was nowhere more
cordially greeted than at the door of the resi
dence of the president of tbe University, who
happened to bo jus|i' startiog for the Chapel.
“ Gen. Pratt ” promptly announced himself as
tlie “ Great American Traveller.” “ Indeed ! ”
says the president, with bis well-known and
peculiar blandness. “ I have heard much of
your travels. General, and am happy to have
an opportunity to see a sample of them.” Hur
rying on toward the chapel, he looked back
and saw the satuple.
That Comical Brown.—All lovers of fun
will probably visit Town hall Friday evening
next lo see comical Brown in' his laughable
impersonations. Mr. Brown has travelled flf*
teen years through tbe New England States,
and no man that gives this class of entertain
ments has got a better reputation than he has
established for himself. He appears this year
in n new programme throughout, calculated
especially for thin and spare people, or for that
class of mankind whom it would benefit to
“laugh and grow fat.” Mr Buxton, Whose
singing and especially his clear and distinct
pronunciation, is said to be remarkably good,
assists Mr. Brown at each entertainmsot, as
does also Prof. Hill the celebrated violinist,
called one of the best performers of the day,
who will introduce some of his best solos.
Those who have onoe seen Mr. Brown, will be
sure to go again, and those that never have
seen iiim wo advise to go, and our word for it
they will enjoy an evening’s enterbunment well
worth witLcssing.

A spirited hunting match came off in
Clinton ou Tuesday. The hunters were 14
on each side, the respective divisions led by
Messrs Sulivan and Rowell. We have not a
list of the game, nor can we give tbe name of
lira victors but report says that each side
brought in largo quantities of nice game, and
tbe competitors sat down to a capital supper at
tbe Snow House, furnished by the defeated
party.

Tebriblb HfrBBiOANli nr Ccba.—An Ha
vana despatch of Sunday spaUis of a hurricane
in tbe bi^ pnl Fridky (
little damage was
done, however, to vkfileli and property in the
city. Tteos wen proitnited, but no booses.
In the interior tbe growing cane and other crops
were damaged. At Matanzas tho effect was
terrible. An extraordinary rise of two rivers
inundated the ground where railway depots
were located, and the trains, depots, passengers
and houses all disappeared* Two thousand
persons are said lo be lost, and the damage to
property is onorihont; Etetimer Misklurl fiail^
from Havana for New York, but was obliged
to put back on account of the heavy sea. Com
munication between Havana and Matanzas was
interiujitod for several days.

The fifth afinnal CtXivnntioti of- the
M.
C. A. uf tbe Stale of Maine (rill be held Au*
gosta on Thursday and Friday, Oct 27th and
S8tb.
The brethren of (he Association at Augusta
have sent tho following invftalion:
' , ,
Vfo hereby extend a oordia) invitation'to the
State Association to hold their annual conventipn with us in Octobbr, 1870* Hoping tbift
the Master whom we serve will direct in (m
matter, and if you decide to come that He will
come and tarry wilb ns, we temain, yedrs in
tbe fellowship of Chrirt,
Da'V^id CARGitt, Preeidefifs”

Gonnectient it the first slate to appoint
thanksgiving: It is set for November 24th,
Cold Wai^bb Templars.—^The ne* degree wbich other Governora will probdiy adopt. .
of tho Good Templars, the Gold Water Tem
The coronor’s jury in Philadeipbia jnetified
plars, is already introduced to a eonsiderable
extent in Maine. The Riverside Echo says Judge Crawford who shot a ronra on the day'
tbe following list of Templars and membership ol the election on the ground of self-defence.
been nneonditioa.
shows wbat has been done: Waterville, 203 ; Col. Wm. B. Mann has
< -'^'u
Bangor, 170 ,* Elliot, Stf 'i North ITaistlboro’, ally disetuirged.
50 ; Portland, 85 ; Altdn, A6 { Dexter 74 j
A LOT of the “ solid men of BoSfMi'”.‘an InOrono, 44; Plymouth, 301 Veaxie, 58. Total trolved in .tbe largest smuggling opelwtloB ever
membe^ip, 800. Temples are being instita- brongbt to light in tbabdly, tha franfiS’aBtenlitfc*
ted at Kttery, South Sanford, Springwe, Le ing to nearly x quarter of a ndlUon of doUars*
banon, Bath and Gardiner.
The allegation ia that ki the ■ yOqr 1869 Jargo
The leading Democratic prSssaa are greatly qnantHiea of liquors were smuggledt whieh/OeiK
puzzled to account for thdr want of anficessin tain merchantt received, concealed aitd sold^ .i*
Thb gale of Tnesday whs very diswirouf 'ifj*'
the rpcent eiootions. The Louisville .Gonrier
Journal attributes much to “ the mometatum of the shipping at.OsweRo and several vessels
the radical organisation ”—which is very good. were driven ashore. "At'Cleveland th^ee uAiisels went ashore apd became, total wi^s. and
Later advices from China are much more at least six livet Were lost. A
pacific. A dispatch dated Tien-Tsin, Sept. 30, oda) despatch reports quite a number of ftVphktf
says, two mandarins have been transport^, and
on Lake Ontario.
-!'
15 men beheaded for complicity in the ontrages
A DESPATCH from Key .Westsiof ..'Ttlfsdiiy,
on 'Preiioh residents.—^An embassy is prepar
slates that a hurricane from, the oorthqast.has
ing to go to France.
been raging there for the pest five dayt. ^e
Two new cars are building at the wood shop barometer has averaged 29, alternately rising
of (be railroad company in Angustn, one a and falling. All tho lower streets of the place
short oar, to be ready the first of next month, have been inundated, and commupicatioB)is 00"
afier the obange ot gauge is made from Ken It made in boats. Tbe steamer iQuhp; apd,
dall’s Mills to Bangor. The car is designed for Gulf Stream were four days in getfing; (o Sfeir,,
through baggage and mail from Bangor to wharf. The Cuba reports having fpli.lhui burPortlniid, and is not to be opened elsewhere on ricane seventy miles out. Tbe naval nqnqdroo
tbe route.
and monitors are all safe.
■ i;.
The present census will show '(bat’ilie tTntIt is the opinion of many persons that the
late unprecedented freshet in tbe James and ted States has flfitien cities of more th)h one
Shenandoah rivers was not caused by a con hundred thousand inhabitants. There are but
tinued rain, but by something like the bursting three countries that exceed (hit — the East
of a water spout on or about (heir iieadwaters,, Indies with twen^-one cities, Great Britain
and (heir scources are not a very great distance with sixteen, and China with filteeii.,
apart. The flood came down in the Shenan
Persons Affliotbd, however slightly, with
doah in great waves, suoceding eaob other rap
idly.
any weakness of the Chett or Throat, involving
A horrible crime or series of crimes in 'Ver either the Larynx, Triiohed, BronChUlt’^bes*
mont has been brought to light. Some of or the Lungs themselves, sbodlld, on tbe first
the goods belonging to Mr. Farr’s store at Bel symptom, oommence with Fellows^. Comlows Palls, which was robbed and then set roDND Strop or HTPOPHOSPHiTBa, as by its
on fin: and burned some time since, have been
found in New Hampsliire, and a man has been use diseases of those organs (even Consumption
arrested on suspicion of having stolen them. in its prinrary stage) are speedily cured and
It is said lliat he has confessed tbe crime, and more alarming symptoms prevented.
im).licatos ball a dozen others with him ; also
A man filling out an application for life in
that he with the same, gang killed old Mr.
Birchard whose charred body with broken skull surance, save “ Age of father, if living,”, as 112
was found under tbe ruins of his store at Dura years, and his mother nearly Ss old' I'he agent
merstone, near Brattleboro, IsAt winter, they thought he had got a fine subject,' and remark
liaving plundered the store, killed tbe old man, ed that the man came of a very'long lived
family. *‘0, you see, sir,” replied' the appli
and set fire to tbe building.
cant, “ my parents died many ydars ago, but'
SoiBSONS capitulated only afier a most ter ‘ if living,’ ns the blank rCa'ds, would be jCst
rible destruction of life and property, 'lliree as old as there sot down.” “ O yes—1—1—I
hundred and fifty houses were laid in ashes. see!” said (he agent.
' ' ^ ,
The Prussians encountered a desperate resist
“ John,” said a poverty-stricken mat) to bis,
ance from the national guard fighting baud to son, “I’ve made my will today.” ,ff;Ah.l”
hand in tbe streets and capturing one. part of replied John, “you .were liberal hr moi .no
the city iiouse by house. They were driven doubt” “ Yes, John, I came down handsome.
back through tbe burning dity four times in I’ve willed you (be whole State of j'ViiginjB—
succession, but were constantly reinforced and to make a living in, with the privilege of going
drove the French by (heCr woV^ht of numbers. elsewhere if you can do better.”
i.t..i i,.,.
No quarter was shown and the wounded were
bayonetted where they fell. The women Hurled
DoTT’B WABriSR AND THE IjNtVNBeAL
missiles from the houses on the heads of the W.RINORB.—^Whatever may be. said
invaders. Tbe sacrifice of life was awful. The' other macbhies, there is np mistake i^bpMt
Grand Duke of Mecklenburg wept at the being all that are claimed for them.-T-£Bp«(oa
slaugliter and refusing to order an assault Ev’g Traveller.
'
...
begged the French Commander to capitulate
C
attlb
M
abkxtx
.—Trade
yntiM
an
goc^'
in the name of humanity. The iplendid glass
works of Gobelin and the founderies, mills and this week *a last, and tlm.,reporter]w''tbV
refineries were destroyed.
ton Advertiser thinks there was!a^elUl|g.4>(q of's
$3* A foreign correspondent rays of (he Ihll 50 cents on fair grades of.beef eaHte, i SopteMf'
of Strasbourg;
j ^ the drovers felt' sbm ibik beef iwaa a dollar a!
lower. Of the Maine cattle trade
The horrors of the siege of Strosboarg wi]! bnndred
I'
I
(,..111
..
1 I .11 : 1 'jii'.
n ever be fully tojd. Dqy after day qf incaasaqt reporter says,;—.
lUl
relentless bombardmsnt, reduowg tbe Frentdi.
In^consequenoe of tbe depredatiao t»arak|a^
eartliwork lo heaps of rubbish apd mounds ot 'Of cattle;ibis fall, and the law of die aaiabfifr*
mud, are but (enblp strokes in the terrible paint- mand for store cattle on aceonntof tbedrMvIih'
ing compared with tbe scenes in Abe .streets as Eastern drovers have thus far hnd>d>4ary 'iiii»
described by an eye-wilnem* Unhappy, ikmi- profitable season. Experience baa tangh* tbSta
lies forced to care for ilieir siok and dying and caution in buying stock, smd the bliinine .have
oven wailing infauts, mewed like rats in underf- started a fine growth of Adi <iwids.innriaaaig.the
ground vaults and oellars, with nothing lo re- demand for atodt or Galore” oaitieJnlHeonb
mind tliem of the upper air but the steady, we ootaclade .tbetitbe tnlde Ihit' whah. it mam
booming of the German gaps ( desperate favorable to Eealem droveds .thawlto’itboeef
wretches keeping up a devilish yevelry iq cellars whose stock wat parohaaad4ind'|a>i.d loe beef.
wilb the excitement of tiquora qnd gambling to We do not think priees are bightes'btrt.wb be-.smother (he realization of the situation j a lieve drovers will find that the bnckle imdtba '
Pompeii of living men, where
drunk ■trap, or tbe two eodiof Ithe.n*eek1•.•basiael|l'
ards fought and yelled in (heir despair; sm oo- wiU meet more satisfactorily than on aoiie otbcasional gleam of heavenly rndianoe ns where er late markoto.
nl it
a brave, pure. girl.for thirteea days vqtcbad and
D. Wells sold 15 oxen, 1494 ike., at-7 J*8 o tended, unaided and alone, five desperately live I 18 oxen at 13 1.2 o dressed rfi-ft -8 fi>
wounded men and only asked help at last to $160 1-7 it $ ia $246'| $ 'tiwo yoaiDeldx:n(i'8
buiy one t the burning tiiealre with its 800 in 1.4 c. 40 sk; cows a't $3(k $i& and.'RS&ii;
mates who had fled thither fpr safety, and of
wlipm a few escaped while the rest wefe looked,
WANTED;''! , i -I'Mi ;
roasted and consumed together; boq^ re
At the Mail office d
(4 iei','t
duced to ruins, works of art destroyed, tboUs*
aiids slniu, beggared and rendered homeicss, living in (he Village pyeferred...
these are a few only ol the scenes that go.to
make up tlie liorrihle picture.—^The laird de
"The Bert
liver tl^e parih from war from (bis Ipne fprtb
aiXeB.-H'TO’ij?::.;','
for ever. ,ifimen I

C^Ono more ‘ Wnterville Boy ’ comes into
prominence at the liend of the “ South Jersey
Institute,” ut Bridgeton, N. Jersey. This is' a
new institution, with elegant buildings and
large facilities, under tbe patronage of a Bap
tist board. Its objects embrace the most ad
vanced education, with equal facilities to both
sexes. This school is just going into eperalion,
James Hussey, of North Vossalboro’, tells
with a d’stinguished board of instruction, nt the Maine Farmer his experience in using
Social CiiRisTiARiTr.—In an address betlie hend of which is Piof. H. K. Trask, a leached ashes upon gross land. The land was
Ihq^ recent Convention of the Young Men’s
I
graduate of Waterville, and for several years a moist clayey, loam soil. It wns so much run
(^istian Association in Boston, the Rev. J.
at the lioad of Wuyland University, Wisconsin. down when purchased by Mr. Huuey, that all
the grass growing upon the lot—four acre.s—
0. Peek is reported in the Advertiser as iolHe is favorably remembered in Waterville, when cut for iiay, could have been hauled with
lows:—
where a close record is kept of all who win one horse. It wns top-dressed with ' six hun
He saw Christianity' as an angel with a
dred bushels leached aslies, or at the rato of
success
abroad.
smiling, bcautiiul face. The coldness and hard
one hundred and fifty bushels to the acre. Ttie
ness of the liumun gone, and the warmth and
Harfer’s Magazine for November, a cap first year after tho ashes were H|iplied in tlie
beauty of the divine took hs place. The forces
pring no great benefit was noticed from them,
that belonged to Christianity had never been ital number, full of attractions, literary and
ut tlie second year the yield of bay from thp
half used, because they were distrusted. Ev pictorial, is for sale by C. A. Henrickson, who
four acies was eleven tons ! Since that appli
erything but sin could be brought to contribute is always promptly supplied with this periodi
cation of leached a.sbes, tho land has produced
to the work. Tbe social faculties bad never
cal and all otiiers by the New England News good crops of hay each year, in no instance
furnished their full quota to tbe work. It was
less than one ton to the acre. Twelve crops
lime lliat the work of tbe church was conducted Company, of Boston.
of grass have been tiiken off, while no applica
on business principles. Religion had been made
l0*Hall’s Journnl of Ilenltb gives the fol tion of any kind of fertilizer has been made,
loo much a side issue, when the banner of Christ
since tbe ashes were put on.
should liave been placeil at the head of the lowing directions in reference to feeding tho
Grand Division, S. of T.—rThe Grand
column of life. Sociablbhoss was the preemi- little ones:—
Division, Sons of Temperance meets in this
nei.t quality Ibat gives supb a power to person
Tliree quarters of tlie fatal diseases of child city, next Wednesday allernoon, affour o’clock.
al effort, and personal effort was cf more power
than tlie pulpit, and, liff'-believed, mure effective. hood would be prevented by judicious feeding ; Wednesday evening the Warren Division will
The world used thia power to greater effeci which meiins oliieiiy that they should bo fed hold n social meeting nt their hall for tlie pur
than the Christian church ever bad. Ho;ia- regularly, and nut be nlloweil lo eat between pose of making the acquaiqtnnce of tlie mem
bleness would invest Clirislianily with a new meals. Until three months ulii a child should bers ol the O^er from abroad. This will be
charm, and when there was as mucli aociable- be fed every two hours; Irom three to eight confined to members of tho Order and invited
ness at tlie door of tbe church as at the store montlw, every tliree hours ; from eight to twelve guests.
Thursday evening there will be a public
and tile counling-rooip, business would bo better months, every four hours; and therefore four
in the church. Secret societies know the value times during daylight. After a child is six meeting at Johnson Hall Hon. Neal Dow,
of the word '• brother,” and tbe grip whicli months old it should be trained to be nursed or Hon. Sidney Perbam, and'J. Nye, Rsq.-, are
tlirillod with the spirit of Iraternily, and their fed but once from the lime tbe mother goes to expected to address the meeting. All are in
till time for her lo rise in tbe morning ;— vited.—[Gardiuer Home Journal.
success depended upon these elements more bed
thus relieving tbe mother from being waked
than upoh tbieir socrets. Religion should be
Tbe only news from Rome is of another ease
made gontal arid social, and it would qot be out of the sleep she so muoli needs, and for the resembling that of “ little Mortars.” A Jew
necessary lo sanctify cards and billi-irds and want of wtiich half the mothers have a drag named Cohen iuvoked the aid Of the anfiiorities
borse-raiang' to m^c religion ‘attractive., dlud gled, hall dead look during the whole period of
nursing. Afier a'child is three months old it to recover bis son detained by the priests since
has no need of thijse traps of the devii.
1864. Tlie rector of the monasteiy where he
. As ilio first element jpf success, resolv^e that should not be allowed to sleep in the same bed
was confined endeavored to evade (be demands
there shall be no strangers in the church. Make with the mother, but in a crib at tbe bedside, lor the lad, stating that he had esoapod yester
where
H
should
be
put
immediately
after
nurs
fhe acquaintance of the young men, skip the
day. Guiseppe was discovered in plain clothes,
social iceborgs Wlien' introducing them to the ing. Both mother and child will sleep belter oonoealed in a private bouse.' The superior
for ibis arrangement.
brethren, make tbeiw fbrget 'they are or ever
of the convent and the o'wner of the bouse
were strangers. 'The fiqit Joiy of a oliurcb af
were arrested and consigned to Fort Real.
The
Maine
Farmer
pays
tho
following
mer
ter the beDedteiion ahouldi resolve itself into a
eommiiteo on hand-shaking. Tho churches are ited tribute lo Prof. Charlos E. Hamlin’s
The Kennebec County Teachers' Institute
cursed with loo much kid-glove religion, and Obituary Record of the Alumni of Cjlby Uni will bo held in Augusta, Nov. 14, continuing
many of them were dying of eminent respoota- versity:
five days. Wo learn that tho State Edecability.' A man. who onoe - shook hsnds with
lional Association will bold its annual session
The work is an lionor to tbo gentleman who here the succeeding week, Nov. 21.—[KonnoBeecher would remember it to nil eterqily.
Let tbe life tvork bo sucli that the fuiore would lias |>repared it, and upon almost every line bee Journal.
bo flushed with,inellkhle glcry. Mqre of Christ we see evidences of his painstaking accuracy,
was noed^ wilhio, and.' then more of Christ 'love of detail and regard for facts. Moreover, . ^ Galvin Chamberlain, Esq., of *Fozcrofl, 60
would shine opt. Away with stilled religion, the record is an honor to tbe University, atid years of age, writes tlie Ob.server, that on Mon
•talking awkwardly up and down the aislesTir ooniahis many noble names, among them those day he dug, in eight hours, 26 barrels or 85
tbe oiiua'h. Thofe sliould be Ouifleient suavity, of the missionary George Dana Boardmafi; of bushels of potatoes.
sooiaineas and good nature to shino from the (lie veteran teacher Henry Paine; of the martyr
Horrible Outhagx.—The Standard of
iaoe, and, like the wltito lily, living in uo atroos- Lovejoy j of Enoch W. J^roeinan ; Wyman B. last week reports a hideous outrage us iiaving
S.
Moor
i
the
well
known
'educator
E.
M.
pbor# of itaown swoetooM. Kindly Chrisbeen committed in Somerville, Lincoln county,
tiaoity ought lo wrealbo the pulpit and'fostooD Thurston, (first Secretary of ibq Maine Board on Saturday nigbt,’0ih insL Four men enter
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to aaaaF IiMBtaaa
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CAUTION.
MM. <’■ A. VHAl^KMft, alll nada aitk saat aiaa.
• Sbo sdory Bbbso, .k, wamkBiii, ksiklt. kora akt,
Id Ww York Oitjr, OoL 11, Mra. Henriolla L. Cluuo.
u4 at MiaU itM|*y la aall ta aB VM •ay fcraa | a MganT ferMdallFMtoafltaM'iuar kaikdrtM aartf savT-f ■
■dStBOkU BsfM af UmSm Ml^; Ub4. tko M aitk
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CARPETS,
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ov^qoA,Tii^^^,
E. Bowoll, hU aon-ln-'tsw, da fSalME tMt., CapL
lyt miBBtM from tho OoUagt. Itwilikoaold on oasytana
I CROSS tk, Bauiaad kH4,ai« i^iplHOYON’d.
HhEVbeen sent to lolSmIth,
a| i|i«WN«TM>4,
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iDittL.. V. %^atetHUe,
MISOJKLL^ISFY.
THE OLD HOMESTEAD.
An! here it it. tliet dear old piece,
Unchanged throngh ali there ycnra;
Hoar like the aareet familiar face
Uy ohildhood'a homo appears!
The ireond old trees beside the door
Still spread their branches wide;
The riTcr wanders as of yore,
With sweetlr mnrmurlng tide;
The distant hills look green and gae,
The flowert nro blooming wild,
And everything looks glad to-day,
Asjrhenlwaanchird.
Renrdim bow the ymra have flown,
Half Wondering I stand,
I ceteh no fend, endearing tone,
. 1 clasp no friendly hand i
1 think my mother's smile to meet,
I Ibt my father's call,
I pause to hear my brother’s feet
Come boiindlng'throngli the hall;
But silence all amund me reigns,
A chill creeps throiigli my heart—
No trace of those t love remains.
And tears nnbidden start.
What Ihongh thesnnbeams fall ns fair;
What Ihougli the budding flowers
St^hjid their IHf^ance on the air.
life’s gidden hoars;
Tire loving ones that clustered here
Thi
These walls may not restore;
Voices that filled my youthful ear
Will greet my soul no more;
Ai^yet 1 quit the dear old place
■With slow andI lingering trend.
As when we kiss a olayreold face
And leave It with tlia dead.
Anecdote

of

IVaw X”lvini
in

WK hfttithlddftyAOUirWiBto A

TECS

^

The Old Stand opposite the Post Office.
Where will be fonitd a full ueortneoto^
BOOTS,

SHOES AMD

BUBBl^HS,

For Lndiea', Oenllamen's & Chijdrcn’a Wear.
Wepropo«etoenlArseoari’ock,and ibftilkeep the lerfrit
■••ortmrot of Lodlet*, Htf«ee en d Cbtldreii’f Doote, Sbote aoA
Hubbtre to
‘ M found In WeieTfllle,
We ehall moaoCMtoro to neeMro

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
DOTH fEGORD AND NKWRDe
RKPAIR|NO ofellklndsneptljend pionuktiy dope
AlflitafcMitSoeneib biwloeiMibIreeftor,
b|mff wb/boll of o6ai
beoble to s^feoureuefomers e?«n bettrer teme cben lilbei
fnre, ond we trust bj prompt attention to bustneW el
feir dealing to deserre tndroeelree liberal share of put'
patronge.
r
0. 7. NATOs
WaUrrIlle, March 1,1B70.
AvL.MAYO^
TUB abort change of buslnees, makenit Bereeeary to
tie alllhe old aeeonnts of 0.7. MaTO,and a11 Indebted (o
subscriber are requested to eatl and par tbeir Mils Tmi _
atelj.
87
0. F. MAYO.

And all goods usualtj kept In thlslloo ofbailnees.
In
goods,
1 have the largest and best
■ addition
Idltf to tho above
‘
......................
8took of

CROCKERY &.GLASS WARE
KTeropensdIfl tYsterrlllo,

Also

Tapestry, Three-ply, Ingrain, Hemp, Straw,
;■ ^^r^ Otl;,Ci8lh Carpeting*.
Sarlat Caskets ansi Coffins altvays on
hand, at satisfactory l*rices.
1 shall kep a foil assortment of OIIAMBBR 8RTB, Wal
nut, Cheptout.Aih and Pine. The Pine sets I have made
by aa good a workman aa can be found on the river. And
“ ey are worth very mosh moret^ianthoaeTpiowN together,
imoetoftbem are.
1% shall keep a large vailety or LAMPS, BRAOKRTS,
Looks, fte,’ge.
lIRROR PfiATRS fitted to Frames of all sises.
RRPAIRING AND PAINTING FurnKnre done al all times
Allot the above goods I soli as lo^as anyopa In Watervilte wai. pa oa«. All 1 ask Is fbr sastomors to priot thoia,
andjadee for themselves bofore pnfofiastng.
17
C. H. REDINGTON.

Rubbers, Rubbers I

ARE HALF SOLD.”

ElaOUR,

There was a boy who only wanted a marble ;
when he had a marble he wanted a ball; when
he had a ball he only wanted a top ; and when
ho had a'top he only wanted a kite; and when
he had a'marble, top and kite he was not hap-,
py. There was a man who only wanted mouey ;
when 4ie had money he only wanted land ;
when be had land bo only wnnteif a house ,t
when he had a bouse he wanted a coach { and
. when be had money, house, land and coach he
wanted more than ever. Bo content with little,
for itiueh >will have more all the world over.
op

—

Fhotograpbs of Public Buildings,'

a. ca-. o.AJEtz.B'Foxo',

Uay 7, 1870.—4Ur.

Uoin-St., Watevville.

SR BOBCH

aEO.W. PABUNs

DR. G. S. PALMER,

Knitting iXEuolilne.

StMl-WEEKLY LINE.

jewelry

Ms B> Soule AGo.

ash Door

oopnoB

THE undersigned at hlf New Factory atOromXsetf^s
'm Amwmel Itm *m
1.1.^
__. a.
WatfiwiUe,
Is mskioji,«nd
wUlkeOpeonstMOyen
hx#d
the above articles of vxrteus alces, the prices pf wbl4h #111 ^
o A —3^ -^aa.
mequnlUyof #ork exn be bought Mix
where In thsS^ete. ---------------------------------The Btoek and -------------------------------#orkmsnshlp will be*^
the first qaslity, end onr
work Is warranted to be'^dl
represented
lied to be.

OVXB \

H. low’s APOTnXCA«T 8TOBE, OPTOaiTB
THE TELBOKAPII OmOB,

Main-St
M. B. SOULR.

Waterffille, Maine.... -

J. Q. Soule.

ITT* Onr Doors wlUbe kiln-dried with DETHBAT; addd^lf
with steam —
Orderssoiicited by mall or othemlMg

Home, Sign, and Carriage Fainting.
^^WoterHIlej^Angnst^lSO^a

A. W. NYE,

At the old Stilson Stand on Temple St.
will he
Will
be pleased to receive oruere
ordere lor
for U
uonre,
ooKj a.gn,
Wg*!. .and 'Cat.
riage Palotlox, Pralnlng, Paper IIanglng,and Glailng.
CARRIAOB BEPAIRING
willalao be faitbfaUy end piwpUy done All work warrant.
cd and prices made Batlsfaetory<
(3.
Waterellle. April, 1870.

PARLOR AND CX50KINQ

In Mieir stock of Cooking Stoves wilt be fonnd the

highly praised by thoBS who have nrsd it. Is oald tn'snr
another Stovesyetinvented,fcreltberCoal otWwcd
SOpass
ARNOLD.fo HEADER,Agento.

White-Mountain, Tropic, Improved Magnet,
and Peerless-

HOUS^, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

They Imvo niso a nebr Gookinp- Stove, which Uiey fee
confident has no superior—
*
PAIMTIHO,
THE VNION HANiaE,
< ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAPfiBUld
a stove which lias many conveniences, can be nsed witli
i2‘'& T.'T^;
oonl or wood, and is sold comparatively low.
.In the line of parlor STOVES TnET-xtAvx .

RosidencsooCluplIn Bt., opposite Foundry.

Boriid

at BEDHiqfqyt^.

Abd other kinds, Open and Air.tlglit.
'WE ARB ALSO DGALBRS IN

Hardware, Iron-and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nails,
Glass, Tin Ware,
And every thing nsnally kept in a Store like oars. '
GEO. L. ROBINSON'* GO.
Waterville, Nov. 4,1869.
. ■

STRAW

SHADES .
a( RBDINOXdN’S.

•

FJH.XlXffaXX

axsxxff'jiL,

Burial Robes aud Shrouds

O

SASH RIBBONS.
for sale by

flf alloolorfe

NEW STYLES I
road

B

B. Ii S. VISUBR.

NEW STYLES.

LAOE OOILAF.R, aivtry gpetonablt prieea.
ffor ralaby
X fc 8. FIBHER.

CHILDREN’S
SPRING
^OHEROUg kluda

'..'unji-i

XT-il

I|n]}l6ve4wn4 retMled b^tUeMldEKaaflffewUciaiiglifelteii

—ntorof tbeMwIngmecbiiie,) bu tekyre'iregciffiULCfeCiaf
ominmi Ibr beet work. In oCmpatltldnVini^lBrr fint^nU

I Ilf 111 1- n

O

*•

___

- ’ n RED^aTim*^.

TJIgeKbMiitreL
ORGANS, lire^nC^ff'lc'beteirci .
en three bnndred of the beet m'
I# priree of ono olaee of organ* bava

PILLOWS AND BQtStER^,'

5

^-y'alliim WiAkW
ilna ^Idu^nMErf
greatly r^need

bMO.I^MqFaf-'gTS;.
i ;OnvrEAHQ(lbE#Bfof'4amhtiibaygdth;ffiisElMi|i^4Mbidell

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF
IgA’re and BUNNIT TRIlAlINGa, eontliUng. of KaUnt, ■Streeti
'•*Flowere, Lacoe, Laoe Edgings, FearJl,^D^Jet i^i^kles.
HER.

'
iiii. AHfpMifTto,’
ii.
Addrat* a' .‘li’.o
.i w.w ■.VtoW'jiPvVl.
'JLlIu
,1 MANHOOD: Ho\v'toil;

Repairing FumittiM

NB

,

,

Juct publbbod.a nan oditlon 'of Dr.Uni'toll—; ■»rw4ll^ «>egJreata4. Manni Mbl'liAl-

.^at^ RtPHiOTON’S.

PHBIAD LAO* COLLARS.

B . & 8. FISnKR.

Li

HATS
HATS 11
j^N U »W -.'rWMpnii tan re ire tineii — ktai^iienWan

I6alILniewJi iMl'OnSoi^.llantal'naai'J^cleal
______
______
rnoapaefeytlwii

.T*
PitlAib In a mamlarl aaa amlnaem

^

a

..1

I'll

B. 8-8. riSURR.

without the <^nger4
. _ _______
prone nee gl Inlecnalmedlelne
or__
t&e a
FOE RENT.
eatleti of
poiiillD|^otfi
»Bai>le6fMNhkoliMyfo*
ifeofflnmolse
certain,
and
efleotual,
by
means
of
which
every
soffeisTp,
TORB In - Ilateh'e Block;" tnibiblelbr Btrdwara at Gro- pie,
QQ wwtagBaw «nKm» 1% Sm
.
______
niatter what his eondjtiqn may b.be,
may cure. a.. a if
bnetneei. Apply at tbeitoreof
oery businese.
ohtaply, privately,and XAni(u&i.XF-> I
.
laW vx
14.
UATOB
A
CO.
West Watyrvi^. Mfy 81,1^..
44 . .

S

EMBROIDERIES,
T A0BB,8llkeand8a(ln>—
................
D
' B 8 8. fflSmiBi
HB BBST ffHOn JARS la tnarkei. Htu
site JMIy
JMl fnii!ihfeii'
and Bowie very 6heap,at
0. O. RBDII^TON
ON'S.

AIM, Dr.<OnfVPni*l|'a" UbMagantfid*reMSSdaUb:'
^^Wmethepupyrew,,, i
^

T

-rr

11* BgWtrp, Neer- Unttl) 'Poet Ofeoa Box,#;•••• V. HI .■>- .
!V7iHtI » .ITll!|.')l I’Tim

A Card to tiui/XMies-

RELIABLE INSURANCE

CARRIAGES,

J^irrBBENT BTTLB8, Jottieaclveg

^

!T

a*. BOOTHBY'S dgenoy .

at RIOINGTON'R.

i\- I MU'
Ml’l ■'I. I

BEDS,

eornellng irregnlartU^ibiid'aw«|vlfe|dafetn»''
lenaof tb* monthly period*. It I*'over forty ytate tie"
■jjtefgnre *0 -nil kijown pill* were II,at brought Igr noMe* W

at It nnNatoM's.

HoiCM Blanket* and Sleigh Bobe*,
oliean at
L. BODINSON & GO'S.
A GOOD aatoctuant, for0.tale

OIL
'■ good varM,',

BBtfelog, and may bo of great benefit to jroo.

'

CLOTHS

smimsociEi!

al RIDINarON'S.

llaart, ■altlardi RitaHali

.W.r.HiCiV'Jgl; fKS

““"'5SSE

A NEW BOOI^
greateet
PARASOLS!
__of the
... ._
_ R f#
IfoPfifiMef
^-^U<eFlfom>b4hjMfai#»rfphyilfllflgMai Maadpola^ by
N BUVr, BLV*, dRKIM, BLACK and W1IITB, can ba an
eminent pbyilelan andmedleat profrfsor. II abowa how
IbiwAai
K; * *. fflBilER'B
Satan i* working oat bla j#|Ua IM dtngtrou daeign*
Ibtoogh onr moot aaoiad wwime and aoout
KiggHboOowix.-reefn Fwbate 'Oowrt.ot AagwMi, wn Ibe Psiu.toaPkp, bat onbMfcon.gnd uggaffTo,
fourth Mewduy of September, 18T0.
haaila* the nkfeoff Irwudof wllItM|*H|Vl*«L
IDs LABOR ^ OBERT BEANN, s^i#U4^r wIM tie EitoBexed, ou aniaare):.M
-.iaaMiMno:to-tn|nta(ii
__
no: to-ti^ntatpf to.a
tq.a EriwWentWlt:
IbwffiUa^haifeif OBfeilMto^feTii
........................ ..........LLITT, bte of
*
PlipitoM'nwgaweratWa'ar <b« feAqV
lUMUIK Ilf
Id eaqatjadueaMed, having preeinfod hie firel doeonut o anUaUngtbalntoraatenidnBpathy'ar Ml Vfre"^liathrep.
&Mollnlleti erihe eetate of auid deceased for al lowanee i
lata, and tb la book, b laUUaud, Will aontrtbnla te 'Ml '*0*1
OMutti, That noOee tbevHf be given three wnehs Moeee- Jaal In proportion aa It hiwnadafe,' A al "
:• .1 iiiiti 'Wnufe,!
----- - ww .
------Aext,lnthellall, n
*“*
.TAtvrAU iftod
person e interveted reSiliMti*’*

I

. • •

11.

■

0

Jwnv.S

Wet tele by

8. * 9, flSBlK..

LACBS^ -a,

-iUL’KA'

J.l . .1

j|WtoNfinjfe*si«
‘iifii’iihnRa:

Qrook^or w4 GIm<?
i
•( nwiAjfqm,...
AND'
'1

IJHDn BD'K'V'B.

ffot^ki (g Kaggall'a Mill* by ■ O.IM.

j taeay iu

LOUieGBS-

1,.

, 1

ffallklnda,
.III 'i)<|g ill)

O

' ..(iv;-*i*i <r

RBDIMOTON^.

IT-

thi* H"'

iiiiJ I It, reiiKKnUtoOx*!

IXIT

BAIRCWim
, » ‘i ' . .1 KtUi I
QKAlIt ***8,

F;REt. FIBE Il FIBXIM
iretuwwt* *001881

_Jj' i'll

at RBDIHamNi*.

Obip.

F oil kinds, ready mnds, oonstantly on bsnd nnd very
muob obftpor than cam bo
b« obulood
obulosd ordiuoftly.'
8
Oe U. RKDlMaTON’S.

------ -

matresses,
F'all kinds. Sponxe, Combination, il^afi^^and Bxcehidr, ‘

In White Gold band. OoldanSeolorad band, Oatdand 'Deco.
ntoS Dinner Beta, US to SOO pieces,
Wanglfg la Prices lirani 9SO.OO to 818V.90,
Gold Band and daecntad Taa Bets, Bllrer TVn Seta, and
Tollat Btia, Cnapadorev, 86,
In gnat varlaty.
Goods paaked and warranted safe tranaportsUott 6y fapnaa
at lUU.
^
.
No. 1, Maim Stbeet,
6m 51
BANOOU, MAINE.

OUR STOCK OF

^^beRUas Howd' Sewing Machine,n

^
ar'KE^QTOR'g.l
feAth|::rs,
'■

i tL'gndea

-

s nnrenally Istga, aioid InUivnrebo'bt h>b*il4jt«Fe|atXiKil!
I-; Offer.xf^ iq^lpcamente,
u

at RRDINGTON'B.

umi iMUei e«, •wmt.iawi
With aqael (bolllly tho vMtt

‘ •

CARPETS

Feathere or Woo),
^ . .
Doors, Sash and Blinds. Importers, Jobbers, and Retailers of rI7ILLSD with Sponge,
a .
, ,t RgniNOTdN'S.
IncludlDg 188 Diown Ash andWalnnt DOORS. FINE EHOLI8H STONE CHINA, PARISIAN
iBANIfE, SEMI PORCeLaINE.
dB
POBCELAINE DE TERRE,
AMO

'

HAEOWABSi >BIIILl>ma MATBBlAXSi'
' FklBts'ahd' Oils, *ll«il* and Ola**) -i'

SPLENDID CHAMBER

Gaskets
at RKDINGTON'S

WINDOW
^ND Flxtnref,

contjnors^
order,
In the abovellne. fo, a mdii’
ner that bxsgivea adtlgfst
tion to the bast employer
fjr' ai period that Indicate
some expeience la thp bust
nese.
. Orderxnroappt1y.»4t#|rda4.
tooneppiieatioa a,lhieaboii,
■'
Mlalilfeir*e4,.:
opresite Matsloa’a *lo -ti.
WaTB RVILLK

The Hlnminating Parlor Coal Stove, a variety
of Stop Stone Stove*,

at BBlMNaTONip.

Large nice Hair Olotli Easy Chairs,

j^ND Cakna,

THE RICHMOXD BABOE,

STOVESff

Dr. Watson has been engaged In the general practice of
Medicine and durgery for more than twenty are yean, and
baa also had a rery targe Uoapital experience.
£9 If

WRITING DESKS

Treatment for Catarrh.
BT* No obirga for eonaaltatieniDk no. 410 COURT STRKBr, BO*TON.

Invite particularattantion to their extensive stock of

OPPOSITE THE F. 0, WATEBVILLE, ME.

BOOK-OASES madatoordar

Aitifloial Eyes Inserted without Bfein.

TWO DOORB^OliTlI OF THE POST OFFICE,

PHV8I0IAN a SUROtoil.

L. P. MAYO,

- rt.. .'

OCVL^IS’T AND A ti R I S # .

Ga I«. Robinson A GOa

J. D. WATSON, M. D.

Toaoher of Piano-forte and Organ.

J. FURBISH..

DR. E- Fs WHITM^RV

J. 8- BICKER a CO.

a>r the market. WUIdo'orory adteh
of tha knitting In a Btooklag, widee
wldenlagand nanowlasw readIlyas by hang. Arespleaald*'-)r
for woritadaand Miay work,
TSK'NO fflVE DirVEUlWX
Kl
.5, KWDS
Off IWttOlll aw’
aaey to mtnaga, aad not liable to gal out of order. Eva.
k tor aiiwioi^ vae oaked'tiie oamo of
Aek
auar snonin aava aSs-M ‘ ' ‘ '
hi* pokSh/. *• JEfrmciWiy." iWd ho .viut'k
• tosBi ■■ AdSAsa* Im ai
twinkle in his
b^usa I .haro {veaebed
so uueb without holes I '<
tNKUIT KNmiNe MAOHINBOO. iblK'.lra.' -nT-BbavplnalMlIvanitaaltief ,
Or, (I* llnadway, N. V.,
Af vFwltlHOBa*lhalwva*wafb1

..
>
« fiiio. ltew High
otrtoo) House, to be constructed of brick near
tbu CStogirh^iowil ebureb, on tho island.

Fluor Albdc, BnppreaaiPUfepnd.oUrei MtnitraVrBardng'd
monte, are all tieate d'All-iMw pk'^gln) piWdlpIai.and
»p..«dy relief gnattnUod in a very few Aye Yo~invatiifeH
cottalhlathh now mode df tnntpieaitvtllal'waai 4iiiltKtg

ARRANOEMEMT.

ODaDd.iftert8e*18thinBt. the fineSteam^.
Dr.Doqhatnodoiibtbadgraator experlrneclg IhaenM
pIrigoandFranoonIa,wllluntllfurtber no- ofoiaetaeiorwomen
lhanauyoinerpiryMtmilBWtwR' '
BoanHngaooommodatlonefoa pAflaAt. who mnywlab to
STORE,
"LenTsGaltsWharf. Portland,everyUONDAywndTQUBgg itay
In Bosun afsw days nndethlrltnImetilT ^
88 E. R. New Yofh.,eVBFT< Dr. Itow,s;n6a 1845,.having onnflnrg hie vholo attanUow
op. faople’t Nat’l Bank' nAY,at5l’.fit.,andleave.Pier
HbNDAFnnd TUORSDAY.AtdP.Mt
(oanoffleopnoiloerottboonreol FrlVaio Diaoaras Wnralfer
TheDlcWoADd Franconia veflttedapifMh |U>,« ecaomtncH ■Wl^reptaiDtS’aoknhwledgot
WATEBVII.LB, MR.
no anpirtov^p tba,B«ire4
datlonsforpassengers.makingthls tbemOpt oqnvenlent and
comfdrtabteronOefortrdTelersbetweenNnwTdnchnd Mnlne.' N.EwrAIItalteTamatt'OpataIn oaa gaHre. ogilhavraig
Chlorotonn, 'Ether or Ni- ; PaSMgetn State Room #6. Cabin FassAge #4,Meals extra notbeanewoted.
in—i ?r
80
Qo^stbrevfrdedto and from Montieal Quebeo, Halifax
ons Oxide G .ii dmlnlstered when desired.
Ofeoa bowva *rom:8 A. M. re-9 ffiM.
St Johtt,andallpar(8 of Mains. Staippersare rdqnested to Boeton, July 36,1870.
iy«
sendthelifralgbLj^otheStnaBeraaseailTaa 4 p. m., on tha
Tif;daysthev leave Portland.
Fortrelght or pMMge app}3 to
, >
8
,
#,
HENRY POX,Oalt’sWharf,Portland.
Attorneys at Zav,.
89
J. Fa AMES,Pler881.R. New York.
BUNhS Aim WIXBOW FBAMXB^'
alden’s

A Good Stick of

ISTVNOB.
ThaMssM_____ _

CAHTinX

ToXciiaaleg lYtOeli^kfe

orer

Bmbrsc^
everything neeesssry to a first
Bmbrscli^ everytbinf
fli class sstabllsh*
sll Ila
d good runnU
meni. T&y are all
rannluf order,

UAPABto^ riUUroi
Off-wor

lie
llae but

NEW

iDEHTAL OFFICE,

The entire Machine^ and Toola of their
Door, Sash & Blind Manufactory,

hfi boon broughI to rirfsntlni rtgtrdltii

; 'UrtAOaoimlattananWpgMkagS

6entantoappiT to hIM inprodureniMynitnila, at tbay 6iay
belfoibi# lireiiigoibe mdltgaHhfakdMaaMiin gkMoaife-mV
•blivoaaaq.and atmiyyreaacfngblacbafget.
*oe1lo*)Jan.i;mo.—JOHN TAOHARff.'J,;,

Bkowhegan and Bangor at 430 P. Me Returning will be dne
at lOiOO A .M. Ftelglit train leaves WatexviUe for Poi'tlited
and Boston at6.46 A. Jd. RMnrnlng iGll be dne at 6^ P.U.
Through tiekets Mid for aU std^.iODS M Pa S. fo 'F.,-b&d
D. lb M. R. K.,also for Boston Ha B. fo H., or S. B. Ba
Augusts, May, 1870. L. L. LIMOOLN, Sopt^

Ornox at 0. H a Redlogton’s, opposite the Eipreu Oflloe,
WATEBVILLE, ME.

buy.;
Boston is happy in the possession of a veri SpIelidldfatt«^.,atpie«ss.lo;|rtlijtav«ry ow
dne- Good Team Horse.
table sea serpent, which was captured in {ho Also MB(V V,4*Fii run, ail id^adto *^1
K of
ilv.r,
barbqft f4|ir dayrB|^ alter jt stohit It.liad .very |MetlflttecMiip«r Hum cMWhne'
All the abofwproperty wHlbooDldatafreol bargiin.
evidently had a bafile with some large fish, as FeafherSji^ IhtrbsBes,
All demafids due the firm mdst he ImmAdUlely closedits bead was btakeii in, dnd had'probably gone
and for this purpose hope hoM left wUhvN«t9« Webb. Siq
lUti^wnisayecM All deMui
dsBunds agalnsi
into sboal water, where it was captured, to
iromptaiteutleliwnisayeeooCe
Mim^, Qhildren’s Oarri^s.
where prompts
the finp
at-------------------ibe seme place.
-ev mey be be left
--elude hs pEriSaen. It is fbCnteen feet long tod
DRHliMOi^r
itiflHARDaOR fo 00<
. .Spring
WindHuSIndes.
27 inebea nrouiid the largest porUoo - of ,(be
'• ’AildarerytMtithlth/iti.pV ■'
,
body. Iti is covered with scales, has fpitr rows
THE SINGER
dfeoCKBRY, PDftNJTUBfi; AND
of teeth tod is variegated in color.
I^EWING MACHINE AGENCY.
PABPET^NQ, .. .
,
One of tho French pwisonors in Beylin, who
XiOWB^
VMArm
XiO'yT'XSIS^.
• ’
is now making shoes, h .a very good-natured
I ohalUMver bewnderaold! But win glut you' PRIOB
fellow, wlio, like Mark Tapley, seems deter LQVYSK-THAN
ANYONKKLBI. Jiw(exanriueendere.
mined to make the most of ihe situation. When ‘ Old eUnd of IV. A. Oaffrey. Opposite
~
the Rxpress ofltee.
80
taunted by a Frussiau at being a captive, and
. 0. H.
asked whnt had iiecome of Frenflh boasiing
Furniture,
now, be undauntedly replied, “ French boast
ing, indeed 1 We stud we should bo in Berlin QF every description,
at RIDINOTON'S.
in three weeks, ana here loe are,”
“OUR FATHER’S HOUSE,'’ or
Step out iuto the purest air you can find,
THE UNWRITTEN WOBD.
stand perfectly erect, witli head and shoulders By Daaiai Naaoa, D. D., anthor of tbs pupulai '■ Night
back, and then fixing the lips ns if you wore Beeuea.” Tbb oaaeter In thought auil laiiguwga abow Oeua.
^haa and baaatlea la tha Gnat
toh lla Bloom.
{piing to whistle, draw Ihe air through the lips told
*.?•
*'“S>'Wblr4i. Waving pelus,-Bolling elouda,
into ibo bings. When ibe chest Is about half llesuUhil bow, Baarwd meuntaina, Cellghtail rivers, Nightr
Thunderiag voloei.and Biasing heavens aad vaat onlfull, raise the arms, kwping them ■ extended oecant,
varis wliheoaotleaa bcingiln mllllooi of werida, and rwada to
usbiauh tire UaSrltuS Wtrd. Rola-tlaM pasv'fre'Wta
with the palms of tho hands down, as you suck angrsvinga
aad snpatb binding.
Rhh a^ niled In
in the air, so as to bring tiium over (he head thought.'' •• ChaMe.” " Easy and grtosOil In atyla.”
J'
Uoncol,Pnrcandpleyttlng
In
lu
tanjaaey.”
“ Bsanlljust at’the lungs are quite full. Then drop the Ijil and good.'' " A MwwhelA trUaBrl?' ^mmandtUone
thumbs inward, and, to or iorcing thn arms tika tho ahova IVou Oelloga I'raeldents and Prolaesora,' minis.
Ian of all danomtnatlona, and tha rvllgloai and seoular prow
backward andtho-clwst open, reverse the pro all
ovsr tha oouat». lu UteehnaH, purity of language, with
arB^HBB &
cess by which you draw your breath, till thp clear opan typa, Snh Heel angnirlssS, eubataallal blading,
uioN Off TuigV ao^Bi(;fc|a(iKff
.'“J?.** "• •“*“ "* ”■ ■*»«- Agents art
lungs are omply. This preoess sliould be re aaUlag bom U to ISO par week.
Ol'i’OSITB TUB 1’.
1>. O.,
O., V
WA’rLtTIttlj TtVlied immediaiely after bathing, and several
Aft
Agsuts
fop
iht
times during (be day. It i« iropoMible to doseribe to one who has never tried H the glori Sand fbr olrenlar, fbll daMrlpilon,aadlierma.
W'Orld
BenowMd
BiSgdr
flnjitlf
‘
ten
AUtkre
rfy-.
ElEObBR a MoUDRDY. ISB. Stmt. Phil
’1
Phiki.,Pa.; 189 Rant
ous sense of vigor which follows this exercise. Wreal,
OlaelaMlI, Ohio.; 89 Mooioa Street, i
It is the best expebtorant iii the world—fDr. N. Math St., at. lonIs.Mo.; or,108
djiiagfield
-COB MBw nui:
HINB,
Fsiae.
v^lehhBsbtta om two ysort to
aad whieh

A

ASSENGER train leaves Wntervllle for Portltnd and Bos
ton at 10 A. H.
PReturaldg
wtU be due at 4.80
.Leave Watertllle*foY

I. T. Boothby,
FIRE & LIFE INSURANOE AGENT.

■ Thefollowinc MschVtsT/ Md other
»t very low pnM*, to oloeo Ihe I
son & Go.—nsme^ :

"

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPPANV.

ci/>sb a conckbn.)

operty will ht •old
’UiMmon4,-.RKlihArd-

'

of npwnv4v'ei twedty yeafn*
contlnnes to seenre patents In thb Dhltbd States; alio ha
- Britain,
Cay,ali
Great
France and otber foreign tcgnttieg.
con
Bpeolfieatlon8 Bcnds,Asslgdnfodlo,nidaIl papers for draw*
lags fOr DKdratgexaontfd onrenfoimbje' ter^s ifftk #qpateh
Researohes toadelnto AmeVlean and Foreign wotis, to deter
mlnethevalidityatodttllllty bf'FhtnvtB'drlhtentiona, legal
and other &’dyt4aga«dared on nil vattvrAifbnehiqM fbcv.oai
- - fbrnlsbed,
*
• •
Fy rctoltj
CopteBofthenlalns.or“ any patent
onedollar.' '’Aflffnasentirdbordedlh Wbshtn'gtonM
^6 Igeho'lln tfie'VaU«dEtdi#»pnadblfi«’kMlpevlo
fdcHltletfwr wN4nt<stw#l»#»o»g#,»##aaerint»l8»#tti
piatenlnbllll^on aventlrena.
' Dnrtng'elgbtmniithslhe shbsei^hlf, fn tho'««NrU4 W hi
iargeOTaotloe(itade6nitwilro r^eofad w|ipUcntlfniv>filfo#
TEM/**"”*'"
APPEALS, EVERY ON Mol which was cl<
d'4n ..
hi
favort^y the Commissioner of Patendfk
x
O •■'!»
up*
-........
7'
TEBTlHONM^Bl'.'.nr- .
"IragarilHr EddyoeonehftliwinaalgAaaiBigxaBiaffreats
riri,pvaotlonerewllbwhomeIhav6oll|alal<Btaae«an6'
^ .
CHARLES UAgON.aagretlaalanaffenffatlinla.Ue'.'
1 hav e no boeltatlon in aisuHngiwvantna t iWaKaay-eaono
unresy a mag Mrxa ooMvaTaxT Aao vanaiaMaraYiagfe-aioni
oapkMeotpnttlng their sppUcttlOnr.la •oMtatodieomfetl
themto s ariyan d favorab 1 ee onal daVWtaB altM-PattaPtoe a.
EDMDHD'BDMIfef ere

KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.

MACHINERY FOB SALE.

(OFFICB IN BLAUDSIL*8 BLOCK.)
ALL DtnUlopfrtftloflk ^rfbnntdfua etre*
ful and
juanner. FttrtiouUr atUu-

sbsTON,
fter an eXteniiTeF^ietke

<■ Ha.R.n BnavhaamadefdrmdTHntEfeMgMMMWlWagi
111 all bnt ONE of which poienti have bceh glaale*, 604

Commencing May 2d, 1870* ' * ,

Inraranoe and Beal Estate Agent.

YY" ARRANTKD as pure and whits
any
ARNOLD &
dpld b
(to

Xo. 76 State Stnet,- etooittv Xilbr Stntt,-

■ ; '

BUKHER ARRANOxiii^^i

Attorney ^ Oounsellor At Law,

pOR ftonffI8.00 to 816.00,

H I N K L E T

PORTLAND AND KEN.uRA'ILROAD

E. W. McFADDEN.

WEST WATEBVILLEt

Grapes.—A

It UraUtadtlial, aoon after war was declared,
oOl'V 4^iiinBu¥k’d friends (aid to Itim: ^ But
roy dear Count, only think of the fearful 4om
of life alto war to^oing ;to, 8it{ia^(Iuoa,'’. V
my boy. de worid,
‘J, ihougli eiprtecn nuniK^
airf'peffMty years oM lias not yet dheovered
tlia uri sA MUiking an oniolet witliout breakiaM-

DENTIST,

KBNDALL’S MILLS,Ml.
Hit removed to his ntwono6|
3SrO. 17 NBWUALId BT-.
First door Bortli of Brick Hotel, where be eontlnne to exe
ute ell orders for those In need of dentelservloes.

THE SALKM PURE WSHE LFAD

Surgeon

writer in Jlje
Maine Farmer says:
A * .'■ ."’jl
“A grmf vleal of money Isrsent out of Maine nitkber.) 'which fbr b^uiV^and durabUitj U nniufpuisd
ev^y yed'r for . fruit trees, vines and 'plants, AUwcHiifArrantw|/ i FrieesrsMoasbls.
49 tr*
much of which'is wasted by bringing irrpoor or Wmt WatcrrUla, Jout 1,1870.
worthless varieties^, of those unsuited to tlie
Something nSTew;
climate. In tlio'miiltcV 'of pears', for ms'ance.
if instead of tlie Flemish'' Benutj|' lolig' sliiee
AT0LDPRI0E8!
i>yi{M^^ISifl^d(Kl by growers, Oif account of its
ZoH'
£icet
and Zarye Sates, the Afotto.
tendency io crack ; and instead of the Duchess
DVAngouleffle, of variable quality, people
ilust rMcIfsd i(
would demand (he Belle Lucrative, and Bourro
RED^ISrGTON’St
lUnjoCtbolh of the higher quality, hard;jr and
Alarcaysoilaant
^
pMuotite, they would bo very great gainers
therebyk'
' N'e-w Crockery, j
Best Kind

e p.. . w«——— — — — - —-

rilll tor Lewiston Portland,
Po
wtineaToWalcrrllll
Boa
*‘**''''‘*4***"**''’”“***' H ttffnlgbM aad.

a

1Yomaii's& Misaes’

4 and glrss all the latest and best Musk, by tuch ant^rs a
Hays, Klnkel,Thomas, Bishop, Banks, Bechl,Frey, Kel«f
Wyman, etSa Kvsry numbe#jionta*ni at least Twelv# 1
of new and good
“ifiS'
on fine white pw> ,
PETlffiS^
psfapdfroq^
Mte
rouile
Pbfo*
piece of which Isaftymard
sbert
- -— fsm,
farm, frepa^^e
—j—
unts tasb, earn .l^'ve
same platvs,and fold at from I
Persons wUliinf; for
ask for this valuable mavntlne Is 80 rents n copy, M a jfoar
ifAU f or'iis Dontiis; and wo juarsnl., to ovity n'trlS »ubrerlbof at loast
'___“f
aut
MUSICAL ^ rir,by >heexpect
best
IPf irate Residences, or Zandscapes, ehote.nsw
authors.
Wo
Will do well to call on
Pities’Musical llouisi* to pqy u* re * M»ssilne, bocoore
we give too much muilo for the'money. It is tssu^ simply
erOARRETON^*.»
to Introduce ouruew mnelo to the musical world. Our subtorlberssfngandplaytheraaslcweflre them, Thsir music
oalMrids
bear
______ the musle, Ilka
Haviko fitted np, at largo expense, for this class of
MONTHLY
•.'rpra;‘.”%'o”
work, I shall be most happy to receive orders
meihberl every yearly subscriber gets, during the year, at
from any quarter, hoping to answer
least IM pieces of our bsit musk, nll oi which we
'
- sell for over #60. H 0t« poblUbedat
-a^aa - x -a
them to perfect satisfaction.
DrinllnI tht
sheet form,and
.n
____ —aa_ aA.._l— Oa.,..___V ff IWA •.•a flOO tlWAWfl
V.
the Mammotit
Music Store of J. L. Peters, 699 Dmdwa^,
KowYoik,whore .
”•»»
Call at my fidome, and
tho mbrio lino
*00 fop $3.
«»n,bebad. No
tdalter
how
HIUU aui ipo.
,o,|i j^ur or“ I’ll give you Pictures that are true.
der, It wlllbe prom^ly attended to.
And beaiiUAit positions, too; ^
Sample C'oplea can be aeen at ibft office of this paper
A flu, oomplexlon, clear and bright,
A pleasant smile, and all is right."

ATTZSNTIOIV t

T
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FOR BOSTOnST

ORDERS AND INQUIRIES SOLICITED.

The following curious sentence, “ Sa/ot
artfiO Uutt opera rotat," is not first-class Latin,
but may be freely translated :—" I cense from
my work; the mower will wear his wheels.”
It is, in fact sometliing like a nonsense verse,
but IiM tlirec peculiarities :—1. It spells back
ward and forward ike same. 2. Then tlie first
letter of eacli word spells the first word. 3.
Then all the second letters of each word spell
the second word. 4. Then all the third and
so on through the fourth and fifth. 6. Then
commencing with the, last letter of each word,
spells the first word. 5. Then the next to the
last, and so on through.

Bonuaer Arrs^^gement,

rains

Grist Mill, Kendall’s Mills,

bObbsh boots,

“ Iroublesome ” style of Cnrlylc is said Ip be
quite Ml'^onlrast willi (lis sini(ilo, slraigblfor—RVSBEJt BOOTS—
ward way of talking. Hatred of sham is otto
Just wHat every one opglit to
of his notable cliarncicristins. One evening,
wear In a
at a small liternrv galliering, a lady , famous
F. KENEIOK & BEOTHEB
for her “ muslin theology,”-was bcwniltog the
Wei and SploihyTIme.
wickedness ol the Jews in not receiving our OITcr Tor sale at thsir Cnnrlng. ilepotllorlM at KonSavior, and ended her diatribe by expressing dnll’a ililla and WatervUla, a tjoinplote Buortment of AI«o I.fon a. Women’s, and Gliildren’s Rubber Overs,
For Sale at MAXWELL’S,
regret that He had not nppeared in our own Curriaj^c.., consiating of
as lovr as cim be nflbrded for cash.
time. “ How delighted ” said she, “ wo should PONY PHAETONS. TOP BUGGIES.
all be to throw our doors open to Him, and
Kefi'» yovr head co^andyyur Jeelwarffit^nnii you are
JUMP SEATS. SUNSHADES,
111 rig!jht. What UVnd use of going wKh cold, damp feet,
listen to His divino pfecepts ! Don’t you think
srhen
you cau get such nice Ovprsliocs^at M>X)vkllb,
and a variety of^
so, Mr. Cqrlyle ? ”
y> kce*p them ary and warm.
The slif^y, jihilMophcr, thus ajipei»led' to, JIOJD' IVAGOyS and
ff you don't want QyershoUt
said, inTiiJ broad Sfcotch, “ No, I doti’i. I think
J^IG/ir BUGGIES.
V A»’^BTT O*
that, had be come very fashionably dressed,
with plenty of money, and preaching doctrines Tlieaa Carriages, bnllt ofaho best material, cmbrac,
BOOTS
& SHOES,
palatable to the higher orders, I tn'ghthave had ing all the modern imprjvohionis are of superior style
tOR OLD AND rODNG,
and
finish,
and
the
>
the. honor of receiving, from you a card of inhlsh you can have at a very small profit for cash, as
vifniion, on' the bock of which would be written,
r,FK
z, o tr
that it what tells In trade.
‘ T« MEET OL'R Savior but if He had come Rates at whioh they ■will be sold offer great Indnce(d^Don't mistake the old place—
uttering his' sublime precepts, and denouncing ments to porchasere.
At MAXWELL'S.
the Pharisees and iisfocinting with the Publi A good assortment of
\l^ N. B.—Those hating accountt with W. L. MaxNBLL, will oblige him by calling and settling.
cans and lower cyders, as He did, you would
have Ir^ted him mtieli os the Jewd did, and 8econd-h.and Carriages
PURCHASEBS OF MUSIC
have cried out, ‘Take Him to Nownate and On hnntl, nn(l*now ones exchanged for second-hand. IfItleontoU their own Intcreets by snbserlblog to PavtM
hang Him!
Mosioal Mortblt. It Is issued on the first of each mento

•
<R|.-R iBDDY/' -'”'■"•■■■1
©OleiaMJOlt'
Late Agent qf lie United ^Slatee B^tdtnt Office,

Leave for Bangorandlntvrmedla'teatail'oaa ad ff tu M.
(Accomodation.) and4.8C P. II,,oonneotlng
............
, -----------„ with
trains for
Skowheganat Kendsll'e Hllle.
olTered by LAWRENCE & BLACKWELL, at the
Trains wlllbtdae from Boiton, Portland, Lawleton «hd
tnlarraedlatestailonrat, 8.10 Pi M.(ffrelght,) 1.80 P..Hh
Train; willbadttafrom Bangor mfl Intemaaiato atatlour
80P.M-(acqomoaatlon.)
.
Tills la no “ i^rertlsing gas;” wa are aetaaU]/ soiling •tl0*.M^.6
J lyi 1870.__________________ EDWIN hoYk* Bust.
iphfidit targaint, as onr already larm and rapidly In'
" stool
■ 3ok It fresh, shipped
creasing trade fiilly shows. Our
direct to ns from Chicago,, and is complete in all grades
required i.v a first class retail businots,
Thonow nnd superior lon-golnw Ftenmori
(t^Consnmors will find It much to their advantage to JflanCJOnil
BR00K8. nnd MONTREAL; bnvljlff
examine our stock and prices before purobasing.
beeDfltcectupntgrenltiXponsnwithn urge number of b^nu*
tlfulBtnteRoomisWlDranthesenso&nsfollowti
r
LAWBENOB da BLAOBWELIa
LenveAtlnnti 4Whnrr,Fortlnnd,nt7o’olbok nnd tndln
Kendall’s Mills, Nor. 13,18C3.
30
Whnrf,Boston,everyday et5o’oh>ok,P.Jd.(.3andaYSskeept/Ja)
ffnrel^nOnhtn . . a* « . tl/VQ
REMOVAL.
DaokFnre,..............
1.00
^
Fi
ghttakennswswn)'.
DU. A . PINK H AM
gept.ia, 187Q>
. ■
LaBIL^lN^BpAge^^^

MEN’S, ROYS’,•& YOUTH’S

OA.IIRIA.OE8 1

TI.J’rTT'* 1 I

^^OoodB Well Bought

•

ffoungf®, iHirrora, iitall^tra,

kulLialiLND

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROA'1). ^

An old saying, and aa trne aa It li old, and nam more
true than when applied to the largo stock of

FURNITUKE,

GARRIAOS

Carlyle.— i u^i

820.

L

RB-OrRNKD.

alider

And willeoDflDM to oeonpy

2t,

Kendall’s Mills Oolumiii

OlaD

th«aaineiAj Btyleof MATO BBOTIIKEIi|Co eiirj
UatluKboaihfUmStoehlDtridsofthejate W. A* CafTNy.
•n th«
1 propotwto’eobtlbualhcboilnaMattfaa 6ld stand 1 shall
havt atalltlmssafallasssortmentof

BOOT * SHOE BUSINESS,

®ct

.'J :v‘l
IntUallaatfOaoda. JwM«*a

